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biennial scandal that no one is- *"*i*id 
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no man escapes ; senators, assemblymen, 
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prominent or influential are subject to 
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their employer—end each could afford a 
pretty home upon the Hudson. But 
when a Pullman servant contributes 9216 
per annum for a six-room habitation for 
himself and family, liquidates his water 
and gas bills and dances to the music of 
Pullman grocery and dry goods merchants, 
he would he required to toil a thousand 
centuries before catching up to Pullman 
in the race for wealth. Pullman pays his 
men $50 per month each, but he pays 
newspaper writers five times that sum to 
uphold hie grinding methods.

The return of Mr. J. M. Kellie for 
the north riding of West Kootenay 
will be bailed with delight 
by Victorians generally, and more par
ticularly by the fair sex, with whom he is 
very popular. Mr. Kellie's success as a 
debater is only excelled by the results of 
his rei>eated onslaughts on the hearts of 
tfie “ weaker vessels,” and 1 violate no 
confidence in remarking that before the 
death of the coming Parliament, some 
young lady will solve the great problem, 
“ Is marriage a failure," at least to her 
own satisfaction, by becoming Mrs. 
Kellie, M.P.P.

“ E. K.” sends me the following, which 
is founded on a tradition of the island of 
San Juan :
The great galleon was castaway.
Forlorn and stranded In the bay 

Of San Juan.
Hardly the Spaniards won to shore,
And deemed their deadly peril o'er.

On San Juan,
Hut, fiercer far than foam or flame.
The cruel, creeping Indians came 

At San Jnan.
They crouched amid the forest dim,
They heard the Spaniards' evening hymn.

At San Juan.
How one sweet voice to Heaven did soar !
The captain's bride, fair Dona Flor.

X Ah! San Juan 1 
The Spaniards aU lay dead at morn,
A dreary deed, a sight forlorn.

On San Juan I
And Dona Flor, all mute with tears,
Was dying, too, of grief and fears 

On San Juan.
And then It came—the awful pest 
That tracks the White Man thro’ the West - 

To San Juan.
They sickened, perished, day by day,
Till half their tribe was worn away 
, . From San Juan.
And aye a sound of awesome fear 
Haunted each Indian’s dying oar, <

On San Juan.
Dead Dona Flora ! her lips are cold,
And covered with the alien mould 

Of San Juan.
Yet still her spirit walks, they say,
And still she slogs along the bay ;

Ah! San Juan!

A somewhat arousing oaae has been 
tried before His Honor Judge Harrison, 
at Nanaimo this week. The plaintiff is 
Miss Bose Leigh Spencer, a life insurance 
agent, and the defendant Mr. George 
Raymond, proprietor of the Hotel Wilson. 
It appears that Misa Spencer undertook 
to superintend the culinary department !

of the Hotel Wilson without any previous 
arrangement with the proprietor. To
this Mr. Raymond objected. This, com
bined with the fact that Mise Spencer 
was also a little slow in paying her board 
bills, confirmed the proprietor in the 
belief that, all things considered, the 
Hotel Wilson could well dispense with 
the dignity conferred upon it by the 
presence of a “ata^ boarder. When he 
conveyed this intelligence to Mise 
Spencer, ahe politely told him that she 
would pay her board bill when ahe got 
ready and further remarked that ahe 
would leave when ahe got ready. There
upon Mr. Raymond locked her room 
door, and packed up her clothing, and 
afterwards forwarded it to an addrew 
given by Misa Spencer. Ac cording to the 
statement of the lady in the case Mr. 
Raymond did not exercise due care in 
packing one "ball drees, almost new, and 
a hat. on which there was no insurance. 
She therefore enter xl action against Mr. 
Raymond. Mr. T. R. K. Mclunee, 
was counsel for the plaintiff, and in the 
course of a lengthy argument dilated ou 
the value of ball droeeee in general, and 
the one belonging to hie client in par
ticular ; but with all his eloquence, sup
plemented with the testimony of wit

he failed to convince His Honor 
Judge Harrison that a garment valued 
at 910.50, and a hat valued at 16.26, 
could be damaged to the extent of 
9636.76, the amount claimed. There
fore Hia Honor gave judgment for de
fendant with coats. The decision is 
regarded aa one of the most important 
ever rendered in a Nanaimo court, and 
the legal profession throughout the Prov
ince trust that Judge Harrison will hand 
dowu a written judgment for future 
reference.

The “ we” of the CoUntUL, referring to 
the well-merited rebuke administered to 
Mejor General Herbert, says : “ • We ’ 
will not be in the least surprised when 
‘ we ' have a Canadian general in com
mand to find that he will be- more 
unpopular than any English general that 
ever filled the office. " Against this “we”

vale of 1
the British service—KngBsh,
Irish and Canadian—and my i 
is that birthplace has very little to 
with their claims to popularity. 
Garnet Wolaeley was popular in 
because he is a gentleman ; Lord 
Beresford is popular with the nsvy, 
esuse he is» gentleman. Sir Archil 
Allison and Sir Frederick Roberto wo 
both be popular in Canada, for the i 
that they have the instincts of i 
The popularity of those officers, i 
fore, cannot be attributed to the fact I 
they claim either England, Ireland 
hootland as the land of their birth, i 
the same may be said of 
officers. Where could the CoUmid 
an officer more worthy of his 
than the late lamented Lieut -Col. K 
nedy, of Winnipeg—and he was el 
dian. Personally it matters but tittlet»[ 
to what country the next 
belongs, so long sa he is considerate 
hia subordinates, s quality which 
to be lacking in Major-General 
It would be well, however, for the edi 
of the CoUmid to know that he hat f 
uished Canadians with sufficient 
to constitute a grievance against 
P»PW. '

In connection with the foregoing 
graph, I may say that the press of 1 
is universel in condemning Major i 
Herbert Adjutant-General Powell 
popular with the militia, although 
Canadian, and, as the Manitoba Jfteefi 
remarks, that he should be ] 
set aside by a man who assumes 
manners and methods of » Ns 
without the genius which rnsde 
manners and methods tolerable, is rati 
more than Canadians can stand, 
strongly was this feeling manifested 
the statement of the Minister of Mil 
that he had ordered the»immediate 
«statement of Col. Powell was receb 
with loud cheers from both sides of
House. The earns authority quoted i
concludes a lengthy article on 
subject thus : “This is the more reins

I have always raised a protest, more^ able, both from the Minister of MUi
and from the members generally, boesi 
it had been the practice not to mb
fere with the officer recommended by I
Imperial Government where the dicipli 
of the Militia is concerned, even thotf 
the exercise of authority was que
able. When tbeGeneralsuspended the 1
Deputy Adjntaot-Geneial, of Winnip 
end finally removed him, with 
baste, reasons were given that werei 
consonant with the truth ; but t e 
planatione were accepted without 
ousaion, because the General stated ' 
be was acting in the internets of 
Force. When the Minister of

especially when “ we ” strives to oonvey 
the impression that ithga a sacred mission.

We" simply means » person that goes 
into the newspaper business, just ss 
another man may go Into the grocery 
business, with • view to make money by 
it. Of all the humbugs that ever palmed 
themselves off as oracles, “ we " is the 
greatest. I am digressing. Canadiens, 
if they are Canadian», can only regard 
the statement of the Colonut as an insult 
to their country. Why the mere accident 
of birth should particularly unfit a Cana
dian for the highest military office m hia 
own country is beyond my comprehension.
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IU ihe m-'in h piece of the Major-General,
' lured that there was oui in Canada an

position of
to co&ioifQtioQi regimen

General, although many I was a
officer qu
Qgirtermnei or ___
kw„ to the contrary, the abatement 
^pttd. Hut when thia Napoleao, 
petto''take* upon himeelf to dismiss the 
oldMt officer of the Militia Pores without
idequate resson, the point has 
,»cht(l where submission oeassa to be a
nrtue.

The C. I’. K are wise in their genera- 
tiun. The mies charged by them for the
nnsport ..f ,'rtin haring been deoouneed 
u mrsvagant, the Company
queued the Government to make a foil 
imeatic*' i n mto the aubjeet. Mr. 
Secreury Drink water aaye the oompmqr 
give m f*ir rites for grain nanny company 
a the world, and are willing to demon- 
ante tins mi sworn evidence

noticeable shortage in the supply of 
-v—« sod dims. “ This,” asys Mr. 
Bledaos in section 18, sub-section (<*) of 
his report, “ was not stimulating. It 'is 
true it hid a soothing effect on the brain I 
and engendered philosophical muainga of | 
an epicurean nature, bet It was more of a 
•edatira >^1*11 a stimulant. Soft-shelled 
crabs and lobsters were then tried, and on 
that diet beg»** the stimulating experience 

Continuing his experiments, 
halibut, mackerel, ehad, bluefish, floun
ders, sen bees, see perch, haddock, 
herring, sword flak and every other kind

York. He continued to work as 
dry goods clerk, but white so doing 

number of friends, some of 
drift of the dock ex- 

Ha got a tip on# day, and by 
cleared $iû,0p0. He 

again and won $88,000. He 
market and in the course of 

year had made an actual profit of some
thing over $180,000. He then branched [\ 
out and invested in various enterprises, 
and it seemed that everything he touched 
turned into gold. In the four years that 
he has operated he haa been able to net 
something like $780,000. He haa » 
magnificent mansion on Riverside, New 
York. Be drives s teem of spanking

There *rv a good many young men in 
thn city w h<, are spending more than 
thur salary It is in times like these 
tbit nur jieople realize the result of JTOUth- 
fil eitr.vaganc*. I wish I could impress 
■[i n every man, particularly the clerks 
ul wage earners, the importance of 
aving each week or each month, a 
portion of his earnings. If be is unable 
to earn no more than five dollars a week, 
lam to live within that sum and put 
aide one dollar. If you are getting 
ifteen a week put five away. Not only 
lire within your income but keep coo 
■hotly m mind the rainy day. Under 
0" circumstances run in debt where the 
i»y <>ut is not clear. Don’t feel cowpe’led 
to »?« your companions in the matter of 
dotbus, excursions, billiards and so on. 
Curb your wants to tally with your 
akry with a surplus for the savings 

Remember that he who has the 
*»“» to supply hia wants, whether it 
k " « dollar <>r a thousand, is rich, 
•bile he whose wants outruns hia meat 
“[►■or, though ho may couut hia hordes 
*7 the millions. Establish the habit of 

something each week, cultivate 
«"stem ment and you will soon be rich.

The >fv«at problem as to whether or
wni exclusive fish diet-really nourishes

gentleman referred to is only 27 yearn 
eld now.

When a woman looks up at you with a twist 
about her eyss, / ]
her brows aire half uplifted In a sleety 
feigned surprise 

As you breathe some pretty sentence, though 
she hates you all the while,

She Is very apt to stun yen with a made-to-

tj4* brain i* likely to

‘go, the 
tbs

be solved. Some 
morning paper of 

city sent that genial philoej- 
Ik Mr. John Franklin Bledsoe, 
* 1 l»ng journey to the Weal 
ktu enquire into not only the merits 

m s brain producer, but nine into 
^ habita of the finny tribe generally. 
2/woned the Cotowit people, the
kphimms of fish done stimulate cerebral
'•’dopnieut, Mr. Bledsoe, ae a philoao-
ij*’1* ^“"d to diaeover it 
y* which
his

From the
Mr. Bledsoe has made to

of fish that could be found in those | horsee and liras like a prince. Thé 
waters were tried in succession, and noter 
were made of the different results ob
tained. “ There was a constant increase 
In vigor," remarks Mr. Bledsoe farther 
on in hie report “ bat it remained for a 
courue of fresh codfish, boiled in firewater, 
to produce the greatest amount of in
tellectual activity. The ph sphoric stim
ulation of thia diet on the brain of the 
Indian exceeded my most sanguine expec
tations, and 1 then realised that I had 
discovered something of inestimable value 
to mankind." Carrying hia expérimente 
still farther, he found be could extract 
and coudtnse the stimulating'iuioa of the 
cod ao that it could be administered hypo
dermically ae a never-failing cure for 

iieaia and kindred diseases of the 
cerebrum. The name of this nag remedy 
will hereafter be known in materia medico 
aa “Codacea.”

It’s a subtle oombtnation of a ■ sad a

Here, I might remark, that Tni Bonn 
Journal has made arrangements with 
Mr. Bledsoe to take «dmige of the ex
pedition which it is smding out to dis
cover the source from which Goodam 
Lake receives ita never-failing supply of 
aqua pun. It > expected that the 
camels for the use of the explorera will 
arrive early in August. Charlie Gibbons, 
Oaoar Baas, Mart Egan and 
other old-time explorers will accompany 
Mr. Bledaos on, hie next expedition. 
The public schools will el se on the 
afternoon of the departure of this daring 
body of men, and it is suggested that the 
beauty of the spectacle would be greatly 
enhanced if Mayor Teague would say a 
few words on the occasion.

There is a story going the rounds of 
the press which demonstrates the ac
curacy of the old adage. “It’s better to 
be born lucky than withe silver spoon." 
Some six years ago a boy from the Can
adian aide of the lake went to Roeheater, 
N. Y., to reside. He secured a position
in a dry goods store and worked faith-

km, bed am-

WlthIto ÎZ1? WSmth thro^to to relieve

kud she «vests you when she meets you with 
that look self a Me

'“bta ““

that I'm eccentric sad am not a urn's man, ~„ “
Per they seem te be eeestruoted on the bunco-

fakir plan i
▲ad It somehow mU me thinking that her heart 

Is full of guile,
When a woman look* apte me with a made-to-

order smile.
Now. all maidens, young and aged, bear the 

lesson I would teseh-
Te who meet us in the ball room, ye who meet 

œ at the beach—
Pray consent to try and charm us by some other 

sort of wile,
▲ad relieve us from the burden of that made-

r to-order smile.

The administration of justice in Grant 
Britain is much more expensive than in 
any other country in the world. While 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Coqrt of r 
the United Stale» ia only paid $10,000 a 
year. Lord Chief Justice Russell will 
receive $40,000. Hie difference between

ias of ihase two officials is no 
greater, however, than that between 
other high officials ia Gnat Britain and 
the United States. The lord chancellor 
receives $50,000 a year while iu office, and 
a pension for life of $86,000. The lords 
of appeal get $30,000, and all the other i 
Judies $86,000. The income of the 
British attorney-general is at least $00,0f0 
a year, against a salary of $8,000 for the 
attorney-general of the United States. 
The latter figure is the ealary of the U. 8.

* • »- .11 W.w.lJ.1,

it is learned that immediately I felly fur tW\y**7!\iJ.h*tv ind loeatai 
Arrival at the fishing grounds, he bitkm, and ao ha left that city and

a ^-------
boy bad am-1 secretary of state, while all the English 
• end located f secretaries of state get $86,000a year, and
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.(iibitdif l.iui i'"11 uhflH #
On snober, png*, I refer to tbe strike 

of the Railway Union, end I might add 
that,, there ie not to-day within the 
borders of the United States a man 
who deserves the exeoratiou of the Ameri
can people more than Count Pullman, 
the bloated monop diet, who was the cause 
of the recent-railway strike. While the 
country was pa the verge of a revolution 
and the city of Chicago under martial law, 
this so-called “ philanthropist ” visited the 
Thousand Islands for rest and recreation, 
and .wired hie refusal to treat with his 
workmen. When asked what be would 
do to avert the impending trouble, he 
said, «‘I’m too tired to talk." The vioe- 
president of the company, one Wicket, is 
a man after Pullman’s own heart When 
vMted by a'committee of the Chiesgo 
oeunbil to see if some meant of settling 
the strike peaceably could not be found, 
that arrogant functionary declined to 
enbmit anything to arbitration. Yet there 
are newspapers in Canada which commend 
Fktymn and Wiekee for what is called 
their finhWeta. Ignatius Donnelly aeon 
ratoly describes George M. Pullman as 
as follows : He is a man with so little of 
th* italerioan spirit that hh sent a palace 
car to the king of Italy to purchase e 
oountehip. He then crowds down the 
wagsa of hie employee, goce to the seaooaet 
and uHfliogbtngly sees the eoua try brought 
to the verge of destruction.

U ie generally conceded that the 
struggle for existence has never been so 
hard as it is now. Victoria of course has 
not suffered so much as the neighboring 
cities/ but attira same time business men 
and other» find it extremely difficult to 
get tbe ueeeeeary funds to keep the wolf 
from- the door. Notwithstanding this 
fact, I notion that the papam are herald
ing the grandeur of a circus which is to 
visât tgis tity next week. I incline to the 
belief that the coming drone, ie like many 
othesé that ar* touring the country this 

neen—e Aston or to half-starved ani- 
I mais and * 'few broken down athletes. 
I hare not seen anything in the eastern 
papers that should particularly commend 
it to the public. Nevertheless it will 
take e large amount of money out of tbe 
city, 'for the publie delight* la being 
httinbugged. Would it not .be well 
while the oreetet doDreesion eiists for 
the people to keep : their money wed 
liq«idstol|eir honest debt*. This *rgu-

tbe “sacred oouoert" to be given by the 
cannibals next Sunday evening will be an 
eàifying musical treat ; but it ooato 
money, end people at this time should 
make a little sacrifice in the Internet» of 
their creditors.

This paper hss on'more than one occa
sion referred to the exorbitant charges 
made for lots in the cemetery. Twenty 
dollars is, I am informed, the price de
manded for sufficient ground in which to 
place one deed body. No doubt many ave 
able to pay this amount, but there are 
others who are really to poor to pay so 
much money. Of course, in cases where 
a person ie not able to pay anything, they 
ean secure a burial lot for not ding ; but 
sensitive people are likely to feel humili
ated at being forced to boiy their deed 
under such conditions. Would it not be 
better for tbe cemetery commissioner* to 
make a much more reasonable price for 
these lots Î Personally I am one of those 
who believe that cemeteries should be 
maintained by the Government. There ie 
nothing on earth more certain than death, 
and, as it is common to all, there should 
be a community of interests in the dispo
sition of the remains.

The impossibility of securing a con
viction of a Chinaman charged with a 
breach of the law was again brought to 
the notice of the public by the trial this 
week of one Hoe Bye, charged by Woe 
Kee with stealing an account book. Ho# 
Bye said three Celestials witnessed the 
occurrence, bat they esy they did not ; 
and two others swear exactly opposite. 
It is becoming more and more apparent 

<| every day that John’s qualifications, al
though versatile, are not of the character 
which should render him a desirable im
migrant.

wJtioh ere being given by

The activity of the brain ie in direct 
proportion to tbe amount of blood con
tained in the vessels of fhe brain, and 
anything that lessens tbe amount of blood 
in these vessels will induce eleepfulneee, 
while the greeter the flow of Mood tbe 
greater will be the flow, of ideas. This 
is comparatively anew discovery, for it 
used to be held that much Mood in the 
brain caused sleep. Dr. William Ham
mond has, however, demonstrated the 
fallacy of the latter idea by » description 
of the résulta obtained by experiments 
with Instruments of precision, one of 
which was his own intention, which 
showed that the flow of blood to the 
brain wee coincident with the degree 
of meutpl activity displayed in the sub
ject. If a person lies down, thus allowing 
the Mood to flow more readily to j|b*

map* applito ..With equal fare* to lh»| brain, and cannot sleep, let him g*t up,
sit in a rocking-chair mid throw hie head

» wtM untamed bond of Bpith ;B*Ji**,uSSm, 1* barBey.1 1 iMtW .peopb,*">

by experience that they can sleep better 
after eating, and the doctor explained 
this by saying that the Mood, net bring
able to be In two places at the nuns tin»
and haring to go to the stomach to duJ 
the food, bae^ to leave the brain, and 
thereby sleep follows. Boms psonle are 
mors active mentally when doWn 
than when sitting up, because of the 
greater flow of Mood to the brain.

A correspondent, who ie evidently very 
much exercised in mind over the result 
of the lacrosse match last Saturday, has 
written a long letter to the Columbian, in 
which he demonstrates hie right to the 
title of “gentleman," by making a scur
rilous attack on some Victoria woman, 
unknown, who, be says, remarked “when 
three of the Westminster boys wore lying 
on the ground with their heads split,” 
“Oh I isn’t it beautiful 1 Do you 
think they Will kill any motel" 
At what particular stage of tbe match 
it was that “ three of the Westminster 
buys were lying on the ground with their 
heads split open," the correspondent does 
not state. True, L A. Lewis raceivsd s 
slight scratch, and Cambridge, a few 
moments later, sent up a wail in sympathy; 
but they did not go to the ground at the 
same time, therefore, it is only fair to 
assume that the words which some lady 
on the grand stand is said to have uttered 
are as untruthful as the first part of the 
statement The person who thus attach» 
a woman, proceeds to lay down a code of 
ethics, by which gentlemen who play 
lacrosse most in future be governed, or 
otherwise “ lacrosse games sill cesse to 
draw a decent crowd in Victoria.” Why 
a writer who betrays snob lamentable 
ignorance of what constitute* a gentleman 
as to villainously attack defenceless 
women overawe* do plows should imagine 
that he would be regarded as any
thing better than an arrant coward 
I leave It to those better posted in tbe 
methods of bis degraded kind than I am 
to answer. It would be an insult to the 
canine specie» to call him a ear. Now, 
as to the accusation, in effect, that the 
Victoria club is a professional organiza
tion. and the suggestion that the mana
gers should resign and start a bull
baiting ring in Mexico, it might be re
marked that the cry of professionalism 
oomas with very bed grace from 'fest- 
mineter, for bee it not been mid that the 
olub of the latter elty have generously 
liquidated the bow* Mile of et least one 
Of their players, otherwise he woeld not
have token part in a meant championship 
match. In the communication It is 
stated that Lewie wm knocked senseless, 
this lews' per with Ike other remarks 
if the eorreepbridwt. Although one or 
I we received slight ecretahwe on the bend, 
»i.- i»,mi nnt sufficient to knock



th» vicTom'aoirtlomuiXv

, Bsri «t'jis.'l'"*. If aoch from violations 
of th« ruI.'H t<«ik [ilsce surely therefore# 
fkoâcc«>n)|..inied the teem el their o*n 
nation from Vanoonver eud whose 
ippointmunt they ineieted upon, weald 
hire Uiken i ooniz»nee of ell theee “eeeee- 
Idt" (ilityiT* lying on the field. The 
reference to the docisione of the umpire# 
u «!*<> » irroM libel on the character 
of tv» respectable citisena of the Mein* 
bd. They will no doobt tree! each 
nxuMtions with the oontempt eo richly 
merited. With regard to the ekagf-fo 
felt by the correepondent that the 
club were not put up at the Driaed, 
it misht be «aid that the hotel referred to 
u considered a firat-dam home in every 
rwpect. The committee whom doty II is 
to look after hotel accommodation, ele., 
lor visiting teams, no doubt dmiied to 
make the team feel at home.

SIGHTING GOSSIP.

«Ml

On the other 
men got

lliw Ji yodJoj,

L A.

The T<W6rito1
are irtlJ_______ ■

i to Galt, Hamilton and London.

ie a

which

with

T
LAcnomn.

UK match between the eenior dnbe 
of Victoria and New Weetmioeter, 

lut nv unlay. was without doubt the 
ine«! exhibition of the national ge 
cot witnea*«‘d in this Province. Both 
ihlrj regarded that this match WU the 
pivot ou which the championship would 
turn and e oi»e<|iienlly the member* of 
«ch team put forth all their energim to 
Kurv a victory. The first game \ 
■cured for Victoria by Frank Collin io 
îh minute*, after some very ecientific 
pity by every member of the home elub, 
mi tn which all contributed their share. 
The tecond game was scored by Behardt, 
fur Victoria. West minster won the third, 
•hich wat remarkable for the quick work 
of the visiting team. The fourth ga 
»u icorvd for Victoria, by Maenaughton, 
although Coldwell, the goal keeper for 
Now Westminster, time and again sent 
tko hall down to the other end of the 
kld' In the fifth game Cheney pemed 

ball down to Peek who caught it and 
*** it to Ilyal, who eoored for New 
Vatniinster. Thus Victoria woo the 
■“eh, by three to two. Op the West* 
nmiter aido Cheney, Campbell, Cold* 
,eU “>d Cambridge did the hardest 

while for the Victories, Williams 
Withers, Kckaidt, Maenaughton, Cullm 
^thers, Morton, Pattanon, Ditch bum 
N,ry »nd Blight, all pkyed in their 
WU41 furin- The game wee not only 
'««nrkablo f„r its goed play, but also 
'j'11" hard knooks which some of the 
^«fi received during the piugrom 

match, on the home team. Eekardt 
reduced to mine# meat, and 

77r" wm rise smashed badly. Mw 
2*7° «id Morton rvoeivsd sev

as did also Rube Williams,

_ It is
that tbs

like Lewie to play 
in any match 

manly game of 
the blow

Snell , ~
more then the Victoria players, 

«horn he is very popular. Taking 
it all in ail tbs match was a good one, 
the only unpleasant features being the 
«kiuiA wirfsit of three or four of the 
Westminster players. The referee—W. 
A. Tsylor—knew nothing whatever about 
the game and was responsible in e great 

for the ill-feeling displayed by 
the visiting team.

Lacrosse is gaining in popularity at the 
Antipodes. In a late Australian paper, 
quite a number of fixtures war* noticed. 
An intercolonial contest will be the next 
on the list

Sydney Oppenheimer, a former Vic
torian, is reported to be one of the étais 
on the University of New York lacrosse

Vuljin', ten* vu M*
tt*'n Notwithstanding all tide

The fourth intermediate lacrosse match 
for the ohampiooeblp of the Island be
tween the Nanaimoe and the Sure of 
Victoria, will be played at Nanaimo 
to-day. The Stars have been practicing 
hard this week end e good gam# may be 

pooled. The Stars will line np as 
follows : Goal, 8. Norman ; defence, J. 
Fairall, W. Clark, R. Fmlaison, A. 
Finlaieon, D, Sinclair ; centre, H. Cooley; 
home, T. Norman, R. Campbell, W. 
Greenfield, E. Routledge, L Campbell 
Spare man, R. Jeeee. Field captain, Mr. 

F. 0. Ttite.

Linens AMD DAIST-CUTTBKS. 
Baseball is gaining ground in conserva 

tive England. Moat of the cities have 
nines, and regular leauguee organised. 
A game wee recently played at Rugby, 
the famous preparatory school The eon 
teal ie deeoribed as exciting, and the 

I score stood 15 to 13.

f On* of the greatest games of ball ever 
played in Canada earn# off at Hamilton 
recently, between the Galt and home 
none. The game was called at the and, 
of the twelfth inning, the wore standing 

Oto 0.

} i The Alerts of London, who anti! re
cently succeeded to winning from afl

Th* Alerts of Liodon.plaÿeâ xk- 
lerkeble game agalnèt the-1 Buffalo 
rofeeeionals. It took twelve innings 

for the Bison city players to down tfiom 
by the narrow margin of gfofi; : « .i; ITv

Bam ball has taken a great bold in 
Kingston, Woodstock, Chatham and otbet 
Ontario dtiea, and Winnipeg h* four
' MM. ' -V - ; t if) Çt y)hi xfghti,

I Spokane, Seattle and Taeema* went 
|games with Victoria, but lack of gmande 
will prevent anything being done thieyiar;

Th» V. A. O s were defeated ;by the 
Nanaimo men. It*e|aim#d that Le* 
ferty's effectiveness was eppUt by the 
umpire’s ignorance of the game. A totUto 
melon is probable» and the Coal City 
pkyers want a league to > started b* 
tween Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

'* '' CRICKET. ; ' .

Victoria Cricket Club trill be repre- 
•ented by the following eleven foi their 
match against Vancouver at Caledonia 
Park Unlay ; Lieuts. Barnes and, Tem
plar, and Meesre. Pooley, Ward, Foulkes, j 
Motley, Go ward, Irving, Little, Woolley 
and Wallis. ___ __ 1 , .

Foulkee and Walks are far ahead in the 
batting averages of the Viotoriadnh, this 
seeeon, and it will be a close race for 
third place between W. A. Ward, & J. 
Perry and S. F. Morkyi Ward is bat
ting so well jnsl now that if b* keeps it 
up, he will be dangerous to the leaders

Morley, playing for the Law against the 
Navy last Saturday, mad# .17 in hi* second 
innings by faultless ericketMorley is 
very fond of theoretical play,, but every 
now and then his practice peeps out.

Mr. Thoa. Pooley’s 86 not out, io the 
first innings of the Law, was a good dis
play of free hitting. The worthy Presi
dent of the Council was better pleased 
with his aon’a success than when be him
self was elected by acclamation for Be-

MCK-UTO. .
pSsSSSS;

Wi« flsattui Tacoma,

Ursss.S*

iBJMr.JW
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NOT GUILTY.

BY M. J. 8.

STEVE ROUOEN wss accused of the 
murder of the ma ho wee known 

to hate with e deadly hate, Mark Travers. 
Upon a day Travers had happened with a 
ruby, the like of which had never been 
seen by the miners of Marshy Range, and 
with his young brother, he had started 
out, bound for Cape Town.

Before a second son had risen, the 
ponies came back to the camp with their 
bridles broken and half frenzied from want 
of water. The body of Travers was found 
by the side of the trail with a ballet 
through his heart ; but his brother had 
disappeared, and with him the ruby, too.

Then they took Steve Rouget* and 
thirsted for his blood. The court was 
sitting in an old shanty, whose timbers, 
rotted by the heavy rains, were now 
crumbling in the sun. Jameson, a young 
engineer, had been elected judge, and 
twelve of the miners were the jury. The 
room was filled with an eager crowd, who 
wanted Rougen hung.

The thermometer stood at 110 degrees 
in the shade, and the mercury was rising. 
Outside, the world lay prostrate in the 
tropical sun, and inside there was not a 
man whose shirt was dry—it was the 
African midsummer day.

One manr alone was shivering, and his 
white cheeks were fanned with the wings 
of death. The sun swept on its westward 
way, and then a soft breeze sprang up. 
The murder trial had lasted far into the 
afternoon.

Presently their was a stir as the jury 
tiled slowly into their places.

Jameson put the usual question in a 
brisk voice. He was longing to get out 
again into the fresh sir.

“ Guilty, or not guilty T’
“Not guilty."
There was a howl, half of relief, half of 

anger, and then the crowd rushed out to 
wet their parched throats at the nearest 
beerhouse. The prisoner’s head swam for 
a minute, then he looked over toward 
Jameson. Once they had been on good 
terms. But the judge made no attempt 
to congratulate the man whose life he 
had weighed in the balance. He still 
stood leaning against the wall picking at 
the blister on hie hand. When the room 
was empty, he said a few words to the 
jury, and then for the first time that day 
his eyes met those of Steve Rougt-n.

Rougen started, and then shivered 
more violently than he had before. Some
thing be saw written in the judge’s eyes 
seemed to stab him to the heart.

He pulled himself together end stag
gered toward the door, turning back to 
cast a look of hatred at the Englishman. 
He hated the man whose shrewd ques

tions bad saved hie neck from the hang
man’s rope.

t * a *
There was no sleep for Rougen that 

night, tbt face of the judge haunted him. 
He dared not enter the drinking saloons 
or they might have torn him limb from 
limb. He wandered about among the 
miners’ tents, dodging the patches of 
ground on which the flickering light of 
the campfires faU. Presently he found 
himself standing outside the wooden 
house which Jameson had built for him
self.

There was a light in the small front 
room, and he crept as dose as he dared 
and looked in.

Jameson was sitting there stumming 
with much precision on hie quaint little 
cottage piano. Sometimes he would get 
up as if disgusted with hie playing, and 
pace the room to and fro, dragging him
self backward and forward as if in misery 
or doubt.

Then he would seat himself again and 
break into some lively air which reached 
the ears of the men at the drinking bar, 
and away across the valley they took up 
the song. But before it was finished, he 
would suddenly stop and continue hie 
wavering march from the piano to the 
window. He tramped up and down, up 
and down, as if in agony, and Rougen 
shrunk back into the darkn as of the 
night and wondered.

All of a sudden he saw the ashen face 
pressed against the window pane. Those 
eyes which stared unseeingly at him made 
bis blood boil be/ond control, and with a 
bound he sprang at the door and opened 
it.

Jameson was at the piano, and his 
revolver lay on the table, but he did not 
seem in the least perturbed.

“Come in," he said, genially enough, 
and he took no notice of Rough’s exult
ant laugh as he seized the revolvtr. 
“ What can I do for you ?"

Rougen stood glaring at him for a 
minute quite uncertain how to act.
“You know well enough what brings 

me here,” he answered surlily.
Jameson pointed with hie right hand to 

an old deck chair, and with his left picked 
up a sheet of fallen music. He gave one 
shoulder a little hitch.

“ I can guess,” he said. “ You have 
come to pat a bullet through my head. 
Am I right ?"

“ You are," said Rougen, with a short 
laugh. He was somewhst disarmed by 
the young engineer’s .perfect calmness. 
He longed to shoot him, but he wished to 
see the little fellow frightened finit.

Meanwhile Jameson bad pulled out a 
peeking case from under the table and 
filled two glasses with port

“ You won’t refuse to drink my health 
before doing anything desperate,” he 
said, keeping his eyes fixed on Rougen.

The wine looked tempting. Not, 
drop of port had touched Steve Rougen’, 
lips for these Un yean and more. ne 
uncocked his own revolver and put it ml 
his pocket, holding the other in hie left] 
hand. Then he took the glam which 1 
Jameson pushed across the Uble end 
twisted it nervously in his fingers. He 
noticed no trace of that strange agitation 
now of which he had been g silent! 
witness through the window of the! 
shanty, and he wondered the men.

“I suppose,” he eaidat last, as he 
the glees on the table with eueh force 
that the stem was shivered to atome, “1 
suppose you think I have nothing to kill 
you for. Perhaps you think I am mad?”

The little engineer shrugged his shoul
ders.

“No, no, my friend,” he answered I 
laughing and striking up another popular! 
tune, which this time he brought 
happy conclusion. / “No, no, you 
sane enough now* But when you kill 
me, yon kill the gorse with the golden! 
egg."

Rougen did not fat the least understand | 
this allusion.

“I don’t know what you mean,’ 
mid, shortly, all the while nervously 
fingering the revolver.

“This is whet I mean," rose 
Jameson, striking up the “Dead 
in SsnW” and looking over his shoulder^ 
“Yott think I know too much for your 
goed, and that therefore I had better I 
off to the better land. Is that a • ?"

“Yes."
“Well, suppose I know even 

than you think f
• What do you mean ?"
“You are dense to-night. Suppose 

could put you in poeeeeeion qf a certain 
ruby for which you risked your life, J 
within half an hour. What then f'

Rougen sprang from hie chair.
“What T he cried, trembling with 

excitement."
“Have you got the ruby ? You!”
“Hardly, my friend," «aid JameaonJ 

“I may be a confounded fool, but 1 a 
not a thief. ”

And thereupon he «canned his visitorj 
fees with knitted eyebrows ss if be we- 
workiug out some* mathematical calc 
latiou and wrestling with dtgrees anij
angles.

“My God !" cried Rougen, “if T®1 
don't explain yourself, I'll shoot 

Jameson laughed.
“If you look to that corner y»u wl 

find a spade and pickaxe ; put them 
your shoulder and follow me.”

“And If you call some ope to y° 
rescue ?”

“Then shoot me.” .
Rougen looked closely st the othe 1

face. Then half doubting his 
allowed the little engineer to put on^ 
hat, and followed him out into the ■

March



'“JU*

anight. ... ________
foil wc.l at hi* heels like one

,dre»m

went in front, »w
m e in
of hishis linger on the trigger

Tbty left ihf lights of the enmjpM 
lùnd.siul train|HKl ou, on, in silence. The 
jul'they foil"wed le<l hundreds of miles 
,f,jtiC‘i ‘ T'.w». *“d Rougen shod
insist some inward thought. 
fuur or live miles they covered 

(tumbling -«long in the d»rk. At last 
jme, ,n struck a match, end pointed to 
iclump "f undergrowth. Then when the 
ptu-h went out lie pushed on again udti 
1, hiked under a stumpy tree. He 
tiped the prespiration from hia forehead, 
udsgiin struck a light. > ;

•'Dig there," lie said solemnly.
Il'iugeii, who was shivering in every 

inch, okyed. lie knew well enough 
there he was. He knew all that he 
should timl below was the skeleton of 
Inver» little brother.

Three or four times he stopped in hie 
ghastly work and looked M if he would 
nu sway. But in the light of the moon, 
which h <1 suddenly risen in theectotb, 
he MW Jameson standing there 
HU'-hi II g Ins short clay pipe, and he w|â 
ifrml.

! ....... . my friend, go on,” the little
ann murmured.

Suddenly the spado grated against 
mmething hard, and Rougen shuddered.
In uwiher moment he had unsheathed 
ibwp of glistening bones. JHe had dis» 
ervursd his handiwork.

The rays of the moon pie read the 
l»vw of the desert tree and fell on a 
dung which glistened in the
pave.

Hougen fell forward on hia knees with
I little cry.

There was the glorious gem lying
ttoog the bones,

“Yuu are a fool,” said Jameson, 
■hortly, “not to have gueeaed what I 
nM*ed. When little Travers saw you 
Be,nt v' kill him be swallowed the 
*»>•• What 7 Am you âtiMed now f* 
^enhad picked up the gem with 

^7y tinKL-ri* although hie marrow frose 
u ‘he touch of the bones. He looted up 
■quiringly, j?

"And y°u «aw me buiy this man and

day would not be connected with the 
murder. And Item you were mistaken, 

I must tell you,” Jemeson went on 
knocking the ashes from his pipe, “that, 
I owe you s debt s gratitude for calling 
on me to-night You wondered, perhaps why I had that aptde and piciaie & 
room T

“I was lusting for that roby." Wy 
should it not he mine? With it I could 
go beck to fcnglsnd and many the git 
I love. With it my life wogjM bare been 
eagy, and it wee no good there amon 
the bones of the murdered map. I was

k» point out fctth my piano 
i interrupted me/ Two hodis

arguing 
when you
sgol was something very much like 
crimioàl} now—— .* 3 ’ f 

Rougeu was breathing hard.
** I say,” he mid ; “come with me,and 

wa will go shelve. I do nottant it all 1 
“ Ret another word !” mid Jameson, 

<(olokly.}; “ Remember, whatever 
on the verge of being, wVl am, thank 
God, an honest man T 

Then he held out hie hand.
“ Good-bye," he mid. “ And maj the 

sin which you have done be forgiven 
Good-bye for ever. If I see your face 
again. I shall accuse you of the murder of 
little Ttevers, and—yee shall die I” 
mUUh l i.«n iÂMiÀém: l|: will 

OF 1NTERB8T TO WOMEN.

OUR sisters on the other side are 
deeper» tely concerned with the

made of white nainsook, 
chiton «Ik or aceerdion-plaited

______
One, of the favorite ideas of writers 

used to be love, devotion and care of 
mothers for children, as exemplified by 
the hours they spent stitching on the 
little clothes. These same authors never 
thought it worth whUe to dwell on the 
state of nervous irritation those mothers 
sewed themselves into. While not half 
id romantic nor sentimental is it to buy 
for one’s children ready-made çlothes, 
there is no question that home is made 
happier in consequence.

Children’s hats are simply trimmed and 
look more like the childish headwear of 
a good many years ago.* Many have 
merely wreaths of simple flowers others 
ribbon trimmings. A pretty trimming is 
a wreath of rosette hows, the tie-over 
going from one to the other without 
being cut, and the bows being graduated 
in size, with a tall loop or two near the 
front on one side. . • *i, h. ' •

A skirt divided against itself cat,not 
stand. Q> must ride a bicycle.

4.

for improving their 
**| AfllipIjfcSieties

•“dent,*kI ?

When you summed up for
P10 thti CoUrt this aftxmooo, you knew 

**• * murderer, alttetgll I had not
#>r*l Mark. Why did you not let

mhsogf"
Jameaoi, flushed.

"•>y should I accuse youf” be said.
3*«s killed*hie brother, and you 

It was quite. For the blood 
iJ"*"' lnan'* blood has been shed.

whsu J

,VB« ter», I understood you 
But with one brother

kiBd him.

op and aaw you bury-
^ been sold.

set inventions 
wisraeal
lave been formed and large sums realised 
»y the inventors of novel antidotes to 

corpulence (to which, by the way, Bug' 
ish women are largely addicted), dqeble 

china, unsightly busts and other inroads 
de by time and luxury upon the 

delicacy of female beauty. The latest 
era* is a flannel belt, stuffed with kerbs, 
which are medioally known to be effi 
carious in reducing fat, lined with water
proof sheeting and maid dainty with 
■titchings and buddings of white or 
colored ribbon. This girdle is worn only 
nt night, and one lady testified that 
after a fortnight’s use the width of her 
hips was reduced several inches.

Every time you see long gloves at a 
great bargain get them ; that is, if you 
ever wear such gloves. The kid put 
into long gloves is much better than that 
used for short ones, and |foe long ones 
will cleanse and cleanse till they fall to 
pieces, and yet not lose shape.

Brown hats are trimmed with corn
flower blue ioters]iersed with mignonette
and poppies.

A white moire paras,)! with a waved 
edgki' on which is an applique of ecru 
ace, has a curiously carved handle with 

ifrory knob, set with a pearl-trimmed 
miniature. V

Pique has come into favor with a rush, 
stunning promenade gown of this 

sbric has revers, belt and roll collar 
entirely covered w>th gold and black 
embroidered spider’s web.

fa
One of the prettiest and oooleat ac 

oessvries of summer dresses is a blouse 
front made of India mull, batiste or net, 
banded with lace insertion, in perpen
dicular stripes of the thin fabrie and 
the insertion, if the wearer is inclined to 
stoutness, end in Breton style if slender. 
This is worn inside the open Eton jacket

and the full broad front is 
by shoulder end under-arm

sesms to a fitted back of lawn or batiste, , t
whkh is buttoned down the back.T Simi- Chancellor and other high dignitaries.

or blaser, 
fastened

interest was manifested m the 
of the Marriage with a Deceased 

Wife’s Sister Bill in the House of Lords. 
Only on one occasion has a second read- 
ng been aocoidcd to the bill iu the Upper 

Chamber, and that was 11 years ago, the 
majority being seven ; but the measure 
«ws thrown out onlthe third reading, a 
ftfrtuight later, by the narrow margin of 
ive. This time the second reading was 
ost by nine, the actual figures being 120 
or and 129 against The minority in- 
uded the Prince of Wales, the Lord



Faust for Lewie Mortime.

Prof Hermann k booked for The Vi

dement Rowlands ««xi Brasst W< 
took pert in n concert et Ladner’s W<

e me note in the met, will Rive an enta 
tainment in the First Presbyterian Chura 
Hell, Tuesday evening, July 3L

“ Lady Windemere'e Fan,” at The Vii 
toria, last evening, drew one of the large 
honeee of the season The play is of U

oient merit to run through another i 
son at least. The company, in m 
respects, is strong, and are entitled to 
complimentary notieee they have reeei 
from the prem in the east.
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PnpUs received for a thorough progressive course of gradei
PIANO AND OFOAN.

Communications aMreesed Bn 444.
MR. «. J. BURNETT, Organist and Chcirmester. St Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

SINCINC LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by
W. EDÔAR BUCK, Ban Soloist, 

fortnerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
' Private and Conversation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTS BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.
Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters’ Block.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

48* GOVERNMENT ST.
LESSONS GIVEN IN

TTiolisx,

MR. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MRtlERNEST WOLFF, LC.M»,
GEORGE W. FUGGLE,

Pianoforte Maker and Tuner.
9years with Goodwin* Co.) 

Bepnirer of Violins, Mandoline and 
Guitars.

Orders left at ILJemieeon'e Bookstore or at 
Factory, 76 Prinotss Avenue.

O. Box 4M. VICTORIA, B. C.

FRANK BOURNE,
THE practical

’iano Tuner and Repairer.

Goodwin, Charles Frohman, E 
Sothevn, Sadia Martinet, James J 
belt. Florrie West and Eddie Toy.

Fanny Rioe has taken her baby toi 
White Mountains to give it sir.

John Waldron will spend the 
In England.

Joseph Jefferson Is at Barnard Bay. 
Jennie Ouldthwalt# will summer

era toga.
Roselle Knott la at bar home at 

il ton Bassh, Canada.
Kate Olaston has a residence at

Several members of the Arion 
took part In an “at home" given by 1 
B. O. B. G. A. at Macaulay’s 
Thursday evening.

will be the last i

Work Guaranteed.
Pianos Selected.

134 F6ST SHEET, VICTORIA
MISS FOX,

TSaohsr of

Piano and Harmonium.
H Maso* Sr. t Paxdosu Avmron.

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THECBY, PIANS, CRCAN.
TERMS MODERATE.

0 LABOUOHERE STREET

H. A. TIEDEMANN
Piano Tuner and Regulator,

VICTORIA. B. C.V With
M. W. WAITT * 00.

Guaranteed.

Madame Laird
—TEACHER OF-

VOCAL MUSIC
In ail its!
Sacred Mi

Ml VANCOUVER 8T„ oor. Pandora Avenue

MUSIC AMD THE DRAMA.

CT0R8 end octree*e well known in 
Vietori* are spending their vaca

tions at the following resorts :
Marie Burroughs at Martha’s Vineyard,

Km
Prof. Hermann is at White Stone, L. 1.
Chariot Dickson at Beneonhnrst, L. I.
Marie Jenson at Nantasket ‘Beach.
Nellie McHenry at Atlantic Highlands.
Marie Wninwright n at Sertoga.
John T. Kelly beads • delegation of 

thirty actors at Mt. Clemons, Mich.
Margaret Mather end her husband have 

gone to Richfield Springs.
Kate Ryan in at Beach mont, Mam.
Amy Ames, Hilda Thomas end John 

0. Rice ate at Ashburÿ Park.
Dell Fox and Francis Wilson are 

spending the summer at New Rochelle.
, John Dre# and Agnes Herndon at 
Monmouth Bench. "lT

The European contingent include Nat

B. 0. BOARD OF TRADE,
The annual meeting ,of this represent 

tive commercial body was bald in thiseitj 
on Friday iaet. and merited in the ' 
tion of the annual report and the 1 

of the following officers for the eosuii 
* President, A. 0. Flummerfek 

vice-president, 0. K. Renouf; mowtaij 
F. Klw -rthy. Ooundl-Meetrs. D. 
Ker, O. Leiser, W. H. «lis, T. Fe 
H. Boetock, A. B. Clrev, H. K. Cv 
H. Croft Arbitrai ion committee-' 
council, with Messrs. W. Tempkmen, 
Erskine, H. F. Heistermsn and F. 
Devidge.

The annuel report was, *• ua.u*,\?
prahensive one. It showed that ti* 
the volume of trade had not been as 
m during the two previous yes™, 1 
been maintained In a healthy cud.
It want on to my that there U ® 
capital locked up in onreahxtble 
which, together with the more c 
tive policy of the bonks, hos Utely 
mooeV to circulate lees freely-

tor caution and stricter economy m»
1 of hnainem, and thlsviU ulum»^ 
» the best Interests of the Pro^« 

1 in tbe fstore pwmpn*



Columbia ie ehown in tim Ugh
To„f Provincial OofWBment «souri- 
fy,d puiitcipal debentures hold In the 

ühMiml circles" Bat, uttuk 
à,b,re, i- it »»‘>t pœeible that, every- 
Ig elle considered, this “ etrirter
mtodj " ha» in many instance», 
M cirrirtl to unwarranted lengths, in

from Toronto, where 1m was in the large

Under .the personal direction of 
m. Heintzmann, the art of pianoobtain eeonviotioo.

Paokhard and Bennie
took n trip through Saanich, and

tà.
greatest pleasure to many people is a 
quiet, shady nook and à good book. 'P& 
sons requiring cheep literature would do 

i well to look into Sampson's, .Ç ok Bx- 
change, Douglas street, <»t : Johnson* 
where there lea great variety.

inebriety is a disease, physical as well as 
smatal and moral, and to give the pledge

band of about a dozen young quail.THE KENNEL
lieved to be the only ones in the penin-

Tbey risked J. W.I a BENCH SHOW is to be held nt 
In Stockton during the third week of 
litptemlwr This should afford our Can* 
lam m opportunity to have one here, sey 
Igthe Agricultural Show, and obtain the 
mien "f the samo judge. We commend 
lbilei to the attention of the B.C.A. A., 
LkhIIv since they have dropped poultry! 
ha the prize list.

who hee in eharge

in New Orleans had his 8h
over by e street ear, and

We had a conversation with John Hay-
don, yesterday, who resides on View 
street, just above Douglas. He has some 
very fine bull pope for eele et • lew rate. 
Here ie e chance for some of our sporting 
friends to secure a prize for a very small

it ia to look for a. stupendous effort which 
only the mM| of sounâbjnmtal i bodily vigor «Li 'perfbiwa ' • 

writing on |his subject, m3 
first step in the progress of U 
ance reform must bïHhe reà _ 
the fart that that the irresistible craving 
for strung drink* js the effect of causes 
which must be got rid of before the 

I drunkard can be regarded as safe from 
temptation. The various patent remedies 
can in no sense be regarded as a ourevfor 
the only cure in the real sense of the 
word is to get- the whole man into better 
condition, his body purified and his will 
strengthened. Diet ie of extreme in

expert,

POULTRY.
lie*"» to lw the beet collie bitch in Eng* 
hid during her time, was sold recently et
IibenifS ul« at Boston for $8100. She
iitfôoij when young.

s. II. Matson promises us a good 
M article on the management and care
[^•porting J.igs

THE Washington Poultry Journal for 
July notes the formation of the 

I Paget Sound Poultry dub, and gives the 
list of officers. • In that list we see the 
names of R M. Primer and F. V. Van- 

I demon, the ringleaders of the two hostile 
! factions among Seattle fanciers. Wei 
congratulate them on the good sense dis
played in burying the hatchet

A Seattle daily give* a meet harrowing 
account of acock-fight that took place 
last week. One pair of birds fought for 
one^bour and twenty minutes, and then 

I one, whieh belonged to e high official of I 
the Seattle Poultry Society, gave op end 
ran. And they <*U such brutality sport

Fred Berryman has lost many chicks 
through rats. He telle us. if be had fol-1

""tyr WM a proud man last Bator- 
he lacrosse match, while biding 
log. Brian Boro, op and down the 
He was a little upset though, 
le ''eld captain ordered him to

I You should teed your hens this hot 
weather, to prevent cholera, on middsorbran 

|L# per 1001*.(scalded).Mr Hooper has had hie St 
Victoria Prince, clipped, ke 

•ther wouldn't know it and we 
b lç$epegood hold 

^ whw> •ppmaeMng nmrirroiv

J«aieso« is tbo latest reomit se>

9110 City Market, W. ». Sylvester,
PeHsa rN KEflNsLe. ”

SCOTCH OOLUK8

^PUP by Do

C.6 T
***been

^ f»l 1 pa* -Skèmiièid u* ÜhÉi
1'ir^tUsoffl^0

*gf»o tintriir iébë' cbntaiiw « ttiekirly

HI Êj ■
VftsBMl
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IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
IMPORTS.

The following Is a summary of the quan
tity, value and duty on importa at the. 
port of Victoria for the month of 
June, 1894 :

ARTICLER. VALOR. DUTT.

ARTICLES. VALVE.
All other dutiable goods...... 18,488

DUTY. 
8AM 04

81.HI.lflO «44,748 76

"•"8

Ale. boor and porter...............9 1781 6 ; gig 78
Books, pamphlets, etc........ 2.827 8U8 1J
Brass and manufactures of.. nl « 80
Bnwlstutfa-grain of all kinds 7,008 8.140 84

Flour.................................... 8.368 712 78
Meal, corn and oat........ 100 20 00
Rice...............  3.044 8.664 80
Other breadstuflb....... ...... 1,634 387 80

Bicycles, Tricycles. Veloci-
Defies and oarts of........... . 140 48 00

Oars—railway and tram.......
Coal, bituminous................... 106 13 44
Oopper and manufactures of 139 38 70
Cottons, bleached or unbVohd :

not dyed, colored, etc 81» 78 90
*• bleached, dyed, etc... 1,150 345 00
“ clothing...... ...........  322 107 39
“ thread not on spools, 

yam. warp, etc...
“ thread on spools........
•• all other manttfact’cs 568 103 58

Drugs and medicines............ 13.347 5,033 80
Kartnen, stone 5c China ware 409 133 70
Fancy goods* embroideries:

Bracelets,braids,fringes,etc 134 29 90
Laces, collars, nettings, etc 4 1 20
All other fancy goods........  137 38 82

Fish and products of.............. 1.302 .119 89
Fruits and nuts dried........... 1.563 330 94

Green, oranges and lemons 3,313 403 35
Allotber.............................. 4,238 1.373 71

Furs, manufactures of......... Ill 27 75
Glass, manufactures of—

“ Bottles, jars, etc...........  2S2 75 60
“ Window glass...............
“ plate glass...................
“ AU other manufactures 181 31 50

Gunpowder ft explosive sub
stances.......................  160 47 60

Gntta percha, manufs of .... 562 160 39
Hats, caps, and bonnets, bea

ver, «ilk or felt......... . 25 7 50
“ Another..............  494 148 30

Iron and steel and manure of
Band, hoop, sheet, plate. 188 13 90

“ Bar iron * railway bars 3,533 776 38
“ Cutlery, hardware, etc. 1,396 366 14
“ Machines.roachin'ry.etc 1,064 298 86
“ Pig iron, kentledge, etc.
“ Stoves and eastings.....
“ Tubing............................ 453 39 86
“ AU other manufactures 3,149 826 33

Jewelry & watches ft manufe
of go.d and silver............... 244 55 85

Leaoand manufactures of.... 106 24 58
Leather, all kinds....7........ 401 61 34

“ Boots and shoes ... 685 171 25
“ AUother manufe... 378 108 80

Marble & stone ft manufsof. 50 12 30
Metals and manufactures of. 396 170 86
Musical instruments............. 36 9 00
Oil, mineral and products of. 615 163 38
“ Flaxseed or Unseed------ 289 53 80
“ All other............. ............ 871 204 84

Paints and colors.............. 1,385 117 00
Paper, envelopes, etc............ 1,941 590 53
Pickles, sauces, capers.........  787 388 45
Provisions, lard, meats, fresh

and salt........ 7.819 2,756 36
“ Butter, cheese... 7.364 1,676 58

Seeds and roots..................... 160 16 30 I
Silk, manufactures of...........  2,429 728 60
Soap, all kinds....................... 107 37 54
Spices, ground ft unground. 35 8 76
Spirits, aU kinds................... 3,716 5,393 12
Wines, sparkling.................. 179 116 40

“ other than sparkling 1,357 933 49
Molasses.................................
Tobacco and cigars................ 1.898 1,814 63
Vegetables............................ 8.910 1,077 51
Wood, manufactures of........  1,237 314 25
Wollens : Carpets, brusaels 

and tapestry....
“ Clothing ................ 943 310 90
“ Cloths, worsted8,ete
“ Dress goods............ 1,065 319 50
“ Knitted goods........ 959 335 65
“ Shawls........------ 1,386 444 35

je arns
“ All other manufe... 660 225 70

Total dutiable foods.......
*• Free goods............

Coin and bullion.......••••«.■•
Grand total........ ........ «1561041 «44.746 76

The following are the free goods entered 
at the port of Victoria for the month of 
June, 18M:

rose goods.
4 06 

6.91166
17 06

Animals for Improvement of stock...«
Articles for use of Army and Navy..
Asphaltum or Asphalt........................
Broom Corn..............................  ..........
Coffee.......... <....... ............ ....................
ftSJ*dSSStasc"“r.7r:~.r
Fish and products at...........................
Fisheries, articles for, nets.seines.etc.
Fruits, bananas,olives, pineapples,otc
Fur. skins not dressed.................. ....
Grease for soap making, etc...............
Hides and skins..................................
I ndia rubber and gntta percha, crade
Metals—Brass and copper...................

Iron and steel, all other.......
“ Tin and sine..........................
“ Other................................. ...

Oils, vegetable........................ ................
Salt..........................................................
Settlers' effects............................ .
Sugar.......................... .................... .
Tea............................ ......................
Tobacco leaf............................ ..............
Wood, cabinetmakers, etc................... — —
All other free goods.............................. 3,061 00

866

'SIS
MM

Total................................................. » Vim «
Coin and bullion ....................... 44 06
Total free goods................ 67AM 06

EXPORTS
From the port of Victoria, for the month 
of J une, 1904—t he produce of Canada:

TUB MINE. QUANTITY.
Coal.............................  tons 746
Gold dust, nuggets, etc.......

THE riSHERIfS.
Fish of all descriptions........
Furs or skins of creatures

living in the water............
ANIMALS AND THEIR PBODUCE.
Meat of all klnde.............lbs 575
Other articles.........................
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. %
Other articles....... ...............

MANUFACTURES.
Cottons, woollens, etc........
Sewing machines................ 1
Wood, manufactures of—
Other articles.......................

value
2.966

13,731

15»

Grand total........................................« «UM

Goods, not the product of Canada, for 
the month of June, 1864 :

QUAMTTTT. VALUE
Animals and their produce—
, Other articles................... «
Manufactures—

Cottons woollens, etc.... 18
iron—pig and scrap, cast 

Inge, hardware, ete .... 886
Sewing machines............. 3 186
Tobaoeo. enuff&clgarslbe 15 16
Wood mïs of all lands__  184
Other articles.................. 3,143

Miscellaneousarticles...... M
Total................................ «~44»

Coin-gold.....................  ^8
“ —silver.......................... 276

Grand total............. ............................. « 5,146
Total exports** all kinds.............. 66,238

MANHOOD IN BUSINESS.

REV. DR. OlO. K. MORRIS.

The quality of a man is known when 
his aims are known. The business man, 
whose aims are petty, is a petty man. It

is this pettiness of aim that explains the 
small ways of many men. For want of 
self-esteem, many a man begins his 
career on too low a plane. Supposing 
himself incapable of attaining to any great 
success he plans tor something far below

what he might reach, and by 
mistakes in methods makes any ( 
success quite impossible.

A word or twoof counsel to young 1
proposing to commence business life ] 
be helpful It should be borne in 1 
first, that men are not conscious of | 
own dimensions and their own 
mente. Sandow, the strong: 
not know hie strength from the 1 
of consciousness, but from 
Having been at great pains to 
muscle, he proceeded from time tot 
subject his powers to teste, and so, ] 
by little, grow both in power to lift] 
in hia knowledge of that power, 
giant would never know Me powers 
never tried them. The young 1 
my neighbor's hade yard, 
gave amusing evidence of Me 1 
principle, never suspecting thtihei 
interested spectator. He would i 
mother’s vinegar demijohn, in lieu < 
Indian dub, for a moment or two, 
then feel of his muscle solicitously I 
if it had grown. He eould not 1 
muscular consciousness. The 1 
in true intellectually. A man who in] 
youth has unusually huge 1 
mental activity, may suppose 
possessed of less thsn ordinary i 
mind. True, he may be impelled 

,vagqa feeling to nee his mind, but be 1 
at the same time believe that he h " 
talent. Perhaps nothing is lent| 
jectof direct ooneeieueosee than 1
Grant never dreamed of himself «1 
man destined to reach the 
which, when the opportunity ceme, 
climbed with scarcely any effort 
writers and great orators go forward, 1 
by step, always doubting and fearing, 
in told of Rev. Stephen 8. Olin, fo 
one of the grandest of pulpit orators, 1 
sometimes after one of his 
efforts, be would steal away and go 
across loto to mourn over his 
Doubtless Edison, the wimrd inf 
would have sold to any rash buyer aU 
chances for eminence and renown, f 
tenth of what his genius has earned 
Men who assume that they wilt 
amount to much, often blunder fe 
No youth can poeiWy know hie 
And no one is likely to guess thetj 
To assume that it will be a 
moderate sucoess, and plan on that 
mate, is a dangerous thing to do. 
aims are almost sure to bring 
results. This is certain to follow w6 
young T»*", estimating himself at » 
figure, sells out morally at that

To go into a «nail business, 
morally I mean, or to adopt, in any 1 
business methods that involve 
of any kind whatever, is to
solid gold of manhood for old junk,

Bted out of the pusually to be 
It to

to find men



«in* lif<

i time to
•*Md so,
'wer to lift!
power.

» powers

or two,

1 not trail

so who in

i, bathe

is leas

fort ti 
forward,
1 fearing.

orators,

«own, f<

à fotori

Ivation,” m del
Truth; helpli

to return to Apoetolie

makes

£ twines* life thus, « 
jog real genius for

by their first false steps to 
^ their 8|ilendid abilities iu low 

They Imvo become the Jack 
%ml the Dick Turpins ot the 
world. Reform is out of the 

Their genius gives them ao 
De,l of menmire of *0*0**» |g| 

honor. Money they win, 
never gam the respect of I 

|t is sail enough to a 
. 8 living as a street fakir,

,tyi and the “gudgeons” whT* 
nfl |,Hiking for ««me one who will 
|them a fair dollar’s worth 

y fur * dime. But it is pitiable in- 
t„ tind a man who reveals great 

tpnee and push, not to say 
sing the iik th ds of the “fakir," in 

,wwer way, and limiting the powers 
fa A T. Stewart, or of a Wauamaker, 
lit trickery ot a Cheap Jonnia. Here 
ibmi »hu might have held high rank 

: hi un-rahle business men and 
I geiicTul respect, and who has, by 

lemruy, built up a great 
Instle large sums of money who, at 

intervals, launches some new 
tiuleiv sale, and poses as a poor 
r in the business world, earning the 
iui pity • f all right-thinking men,

I enriching himself by the skill with 
he pluck* the silly human 

»curne fur their periodical experience 
lamazing regularity.

11 blow of a very successful firm in a 
itau city who will never outlive a 
tisii and wicked step of their early

*r. They had a fire and advertised | 
lmk °f damaged goods. The idiotie 
fer, whose name is “Million,” rushed 

get the proffered bargains.
1 upportunity, and never stopping to 

°f conse<luencee, these misguided 
|m bought carloads of cheap goods, put 

in the basement, dampened and 
them, and then sold them to the 

bargain seekers at a large ad- 
nBc?- They chuckled at their cunning, 

kept up the farm, and oongratu- 
^ <*ch other as the profits earns 

~ m- They prolonged this felly 
*“the e> C8 of the people were at last 

Then. too late, they discovered 
they had not been so “smart” Sji

•jrnnsgined. They had indeed .r___
f by idling fraudulent goods, but 

2 have «Id, all too. cheaply, their 
J^name, their honor and their man- 

They are, in a way, good fallows,
10 » fair business now. Doubtless 

T^moum over that early blunder,
* httle higher estimate of them- 
»ould have nved them from 
' But it haa never been forgotten, 

j “ww will be. They may become 
probably will. But their money

)tM|.f4»r
*Anni ... toegmnera i

Among a certain class of 
leas I usine* man, who have 
the commercial value of chan

* lo the number of 
a vase, or of pins in a mammoth 

cushion. To one is given a pony, to 
another a trip to Europe, to another p 

* eome other valuable prise. One 
firm offeife, as a prisa, certain «urne of 

Some of these methods ere 
indictable, and the common good requires 

heir promoters should be prose
cuted. They are villainous corrupters of 
the public moral*. In the business world,

| for men who allow themselves to imitate 
these unbusiness like and dishonorable 
examples, there is no future. They are 

I.;already by the best sentiment,
| and life will give few of them any second 
probation. It is better in commencing a 

therefore, to proceed as if one 
| knew he would riee to honorable eminence. 
If this course is pursued, the final result 
will certainly be more satisfactory than if 
the mistake is made which this paper 
describes and condemns.

OEOXSHADi, 
Boot#Shoe Maker.
one TRIAL WILL OONVINOl 

99 POUolAS STREET-

Pourra or Superiority :
A Metallic Conducting Plate, covering the

roof of the month.
Thinness and perfect adaptation of the same.
The accuracy of adaptation to that portion 

of the alveolar ridge with which the rufoerpr 
celluloid come* in contact

A plate when made by this method is roach 
lighter than an all gold plate, hence rapre 
pleasing to the patient.

The metallic roof-plate cannot become de
fied from the robber, as the peculiar eon- 
iction renders It impossible.
Kto one of the most cleanly, durable, com

fortable and beautiful dentures ever devised.
The metallic plate can be reewaged in case 

of absorption or shrinkage of the mouth, thus 
saving the expense of new metal.

These plates can be fitted to any month, 
• 1er or ill shaped.
___ lie much better than when the
month Is covered by arobber or cell

ar fauei pint*.
Perfect conduction of heat and cold, there

by preventing inflammation of the mucous
T?” peculiar and original method-of maktag

“X sesmsmeskak: “
jSêtallic and Rubber Plate at a . 
price Within the reach of alL

DB. AC. WEST, DENTIST,
ffoSgST*"*

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE
• Motion beet r leans of care."

DONALD F. MACDONALD,
Certified Medical and Surgical Mas
seur. London, Eng., visite or receives 
patiente at the

leander swimming and electric

$To, 3SX Fort street.

JAMES ■ MORRISON,
Ship-Smith,

Enginfi-Smith, Lock-Smith.
! >t |4 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. % [

adtatiad, bought and sold, ^WhasWrlngorara

work of every
Qrdeni Promptly Attended To. —J

T. M/Brayshaw,
CARRIAGE BUILDER, ETC.

IK!'et buy the remeuee end ed*l|f ISOM NTS* ST., COS 00SSSSST»

W. J. HANNA,
Graduate U. 8. College of Embalming,

I . New York.
(FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALUER 

Parlors 103 Iouglas St., 
Telephone tflR. Victoria, B. C.

ffi III rlffllllTMb

UpHoLSTEREFf.
Carpets cleaned, altered and relaid.

Iaoe Curtains and Blankets a specialty. 
DUCK BUILDING. 66 BROAD ST. TKL.6J0

Madame Pauline,
87 FORT STREET,

(Tailor Made Gowns and Evening 

Dresses a Specialty.
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W. CREIGHTON’S FINE TAILORING PARLORS.
86 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B, C.

Suits reduced $80 to $20 ; $86 to $25. Now is the time to

A
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

QUIET wedding vu solemnised 
this week st the residence of H. 

Abbott, general superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Vancouver. 
The relatives of the interested parties 
alone were present. The bride was Miss 
Freer, step-daughter of Mr. Abbott, 
universally acknowledged to be one of 
the most sweetly dispoeitioned women in 
the Terminal city. The groom was Fane 
Sewell, accountant of the Bank of British 
Columbia, who is popular in that city as 
a man and a vocalist. The groomsman 
was Mclvor Campbell and the bridesmaid 
Miss Abbott, half-sister of the bride. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father 
Eummelin, pastor of the church of Onr 
Lady of the Rosary. The presents evi
denced the excellent taste of the donors, 
as well as the high esteem in which the 
contracting parties are held by their 
friends. Mr. and Mr% ^Sewell left for 
Banff on their wedding trip with the 
expectation of being absent about three 
weeks.

H. C. Shew, of the office of McPhillipe 
A Williams, Vancouver, is now a member 
of the rank of Benedicts, having been 
married in Victoria on Monday, to Miss 
Dora Laird, daughter of Hon. Alexander 
Laird, of Bedeque, P. I., tor many 
years a member of the governing body 
of that province, and a niece of Hon. 
David Laird, formerly Lieut.-Governor 
of the Northwest Territories. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. W. L. 
Clay at the residence of Henry Lawson, 
editor of the Colonist, who gave the 
bride away. The bride was attended by 
Miss Ellen G. Lawson, of Victoria, and 
little Miss Nora Hayden of Vancouver. ( 
The groom was supported by Mr. Geo. 
E. Robinson.

Several young ladies from the Work 
estate participated in a straw ride to 
Cedar Hill beach last Wednesday after
noon, returning by moonlight
3 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pegram will shortly 
remove to Kamloops,|where Mr. Pegram 
will take over the management of the 
Bank of B. 0.

Mrs. Harriett» Buck presented her 
pupils in their regular order of merit 
with handsome prizes at the conclusion 
of the term.

A garden party was given at the resi
dence of uapt MeCallum, Eequimalt 
Road, on Thursday afternoon.

F. Victor Austin intends taking the 
Alaskan tour this summer.

Mr. and Mrs, Mayer, of Seattle, are 
visiting Mr. Phillips.

Drs. Findley & Baker]
- : DENTISTS : -

GteadLxxatee of nxilauAwIpliAa, i»a.
OFFICE: 86# GOVERNMENT STREET, ROOMS i,l

DR. H. B. FINDLEY—Specialty : Crown and Burnt» Wonx.-The ne J 
ease, which preserves old roots and restores the natural expression of the 
having the appearance of gold Oiling* in natural teeth.

DB. A. R. BAKER—Spbcialtt : Panâmes Extraction.—By the an
“«wtbetie «• the gums, which ensure* the extraction of teeth lately without pain.

Le Vatte’s Cider.:
Sparkling Champagne Cider—in bottles, quarts and pint 
Orange Cider—in 5-gallon kegs and bottled.

Le Vatte-s Cider & Sauce Worn
Manufacturer* of Ciders, Sauces, Vinegars and Pieties 

Goods delivered to any part of the city, or at boats, free ]

Fred. W. Le Vatte, Propr., 110 View St., Victoria,

Dagan’s White Mountain Ice Ore:
Mu. Horace Daoan begs to announce to the public and bis to 

patrons that he has resumed business at na View street, above Quadra, s 
he will be able to fill all orders, large or small, on short notice. Orders! 
be left at Franck’s Grocery, corner of Fort snd Qucdra. Telephone 204-]

Imperial VinegarSExtracts Manufactl
Lemon, Veuille. Strawberry, Raspberry and Pineapple.

Pure liait and White wine Vinegars, Tomato Catsup and Sauce.

C. A. PHILLIPS, to, 8 Yates Stieel, Victoria,

j+t

JAMES FISHER 
ALtlOl MARBLE WORKS,

78 FOBT STREET.

Monuments, Copings, Etc. at reasonable 
prices. Designs on application.

1,000 of Sample Shoes ATw pairs
COST at 94 Yates Street.

JCavin Bros.

ST F. TOLMIE, V
FeIl«wrOnta^V?t«in^MSical
Diseases of all Domestic Animals tr

mmr YervU, etc. =£1
Orders left et Geo. Mwjro*. 1«'

will be promiW ettended
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Mount Tolmie Home Building Assoc’n, Ld.
has about 126\aeres of choice pasturage within 3 miles the 
city, well fenced, in four separate fields—each haring ample water 
supply.

.... - :
An experienced man in attendance. Stock will be sent fût and pas

tured at the following rates PM mouth :

Homes..............7............... $3 00
Homed Stock......................2 00

Bunches of home, cattle or young btoek at reduced prices.

APPLY TO

J. H. BROWNLEE, Manager, 

PORT STREET.
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JOURNALTHE VICTO;

English Ginger Beer

(LIMITED.)

Vancouver.Victoria

MINERAL WATER
P. O. BÔXTELEPHONE 435

THE MAJESTI
Malleable ]

FOREIGN COAL SHIPMENTS.

The following are the shipments for the 
two weeks ending July 14 :
Date. Vessel and Destination. Tons.

2. Pioneer, str., Port Townsend — 45
3. Wanderer, str.. Port Townxnd. 59
5. San Benito, str., San Francisco.. 4,801 
7. R. E. Wood, bark, San Francisco 2,346 
7. Sea Lion, str.. Port Townsend. .. 29
9. Holyoke, str.. Port Townsend ... 77j

10. Bundalcer, bk., San Francisco... 1,414
11. Wanderer, str.. Port Townsend.. 66
11. Tree, str.. Port Townsend... .... 102
12. Wilna, bark. San Francisco .1... 2,476
13. Sea Lion, str., Port Townsend... 46

Total.................................  ÏL487

Steel

Market. Heating and Cck 
ing stoves, Cutlery, Lam 
Mantels, Grates and Tiles.

MCLENNAN & MeFEELY,
Comer Government and Jol 
son streets.

HEW QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP
▲BBIVZD. |Very Delicious.]

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Works.
Telephone 473. Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

C. MORLEY, P. O. BOX 866.

EVShorthand,—Pit man’s System taught 
in 25 lessons, f 1 per lesson ; Evening 
classes. Proficiency guaranteed. City 
references. Apply C. D. S., 62 John street. 
Rock Bay.

Manufacturer of-

SODA WATER, LE MONAD!
ETC., ETC.

-wsi i No. 7 Waddington All'

Notice of Removal,
Mr. A. BARKER, The People's Plumber, 

has removed from 106 Yates street to more 
commodious premises at 122 Yates street, where 
he is to be found at all times.

Orders committed to bis care will receive 
prompt attention. ARTHUR HOLMES,

* v . jL ,1.

OUGH8
;OLI)8
ROUP are cured by

THE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
IwoemmI

Hastings, Manager. 66 Fort Street. +S+

Atwood’s Cough Cure.
Numerous testimonials R. J. W. ATWOOD, 

from Victorians. 66 Douglas 8t

mrsTmarshall,

Dress and Mantle Making
Rates reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

132 Vancouver Street.

■

Suita for Boys and Youths. 
Gents’ Furnishings.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts.

78 T-A-TIES STKEÎ1T-



141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200. :
Un,S£n2r<*aàSLSfe^ffid^dTed1 ,Lad,e8' «2LGents’ Gar

HEARWS, McCANN & RENFREW, Proprietors.

Go to JOSEPH SEARS. H4Yates St
For Painting, Papering and Kalsomiming

Gan be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner 
Special brands of Tobaccos and Cigars, and Meerschaum. Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast: papers on sale.

l the summer beverage* fmr Table or

* (*pp‘™ “d lwrf®eUr ppm A splendid
* tor plcn,« Savory's Chan».
fjliwuï ,^Sd55XSS,iS!7i*

from the maker, |
W. J. SAVORY. 

 Viopdbu. B. a

MRS. WHITE, Propr.Meals at All Hours.

VICTORIA ICE
James Baker, Manager,

66 PEMBROKE STREET.

LKMONADE
f'HOSPHATlCOKKEK
CHOCOLATE ht BANNERMAN, «ÜS5S&.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants.,fr»KlAW0f 
^ Itoot Itecr, 

Ut*»H Hwr, finOTOH FIFE AND PEERLESS FLOURS,
Our Breakfast Delicacy is the best In the market.

Hi —«.IT»».

- Central Drug Store. MBITS, YOUTHS’ and BOYS
Cor Y.r 0LAM»on block,

** end Douglas Sia., Victoria, B» C.

-—ALL bioht.______
p, Oe Box No» II"S;EN’s market,

TO HAND.
Big Reduction in Prices. Call and Examine

SSSggggBB W. J. JEPFRBE.

ier in

X 366.

1 Mi

I Knox, Ceylon Tea Co.,
^Tjetoria. 1___ ——

I If, girl is » stood match it is easy for I 
M kindle a flame in a man’s hènÂ 

foment & Creery, banker» and in 
I — petite, Vancouver, have dis- 
■*^ued bankinc, and will continue as 

» and tinaiicial agents.
I j g. Anderson and A. C. Martin, 

j,jon merchant», Victoria, trading 
per the style of E. G. Anderson A Co., 
Ln dissolved partnership. Each will 

mue on his own account, with the 
«place of business.

SB Al-BKFiT WILLIAMS.
1 Late of London. England, general busily I 

-nkwirir practice, with special attention J 
of children and diseases of the chest I

istomach: over twenty-flve yea»1 
many years a member Of the 

mpathic Society. British Gjr

K, , J, *
V ^IL- '4 W- V £• :.£mË%':IS--5|Cllins,„.

rand l'iithologlcal Society of ___
hR WILLIAMS may be const»ited at 

os at his office and residence. M Pan*
»guadra street, city. Telephone MS.

I annual summer
SALE.

For the next 30 days, I will eel! I 
Lr stock of spring and summer | 

p*Js at greatly reduced prices.
Suits, $20 and up. 
Pants, $6 and up.

Campbell, theTailor Globe Restaurant, « yates street-
188 Government Street. Hot and Cold Lunch 26cts 21 Meal Tickets $4.

■■HI mi.—



THE VICTOMâ HOMS JOOISM.

107 à 109 Government St
WELL VENTILATED THROUGHOUT] 

ROOMS TO RENT AT REASONABLE EAT]THE CASH
See our $20 Suits and 

$5 Bantings. PETRIE & JACKSON

WONDERFULTHOMAS ROARKE,
General Job Printer

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2,

Williams Block, BROAD ST.

RU88ELI & MCDONALD’S
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas

ROCK BAVTHE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY, Goal and WoodYan
This Company hare the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses,

Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City Just Arrived !Strangers and visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hacks
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Baggies and Phaetons can be procured at 
* our Stables at Moderate Prices.

BAHèASE TBAHBPEBMD TO AMD FBOK BTlAMlBa.
HENDERSON. 8upt. T. & BARNARD. Freed t. ALEX. MOUAT. Secy

Oar new line of Viennes, Woi 
steds. Scotch Tweeds, Trouva 
ings, etc., direct from Glsegoi 
Prices are right. Call and u 
spect the new arrivals.

T. W. WALKER & CO,
aa Trounce Avenue.

Gents' clothes cleaned and r< 
paired in first cUss style.

iA. A.HÜMBER, Dentist*
Gas Ether (riven for painless extraction of teeth. All work gua
ranteed. Grown and Bridge work a specialty. The most modern 
appliances used. Telephone 527.

Hams,

RICHARD BRAY,
. Boarding and Hack Stables,

EOABDlire HOMES A SPECIALTY.

109 Johnson St, Victoria. Telephone 182

if j; "I. W
m* i qMNÊË&lââ™-»'** ■»» *: • 9tmWholualk and Retail Ôkalkbs in’ esMise» fvu #»•, •
Etc., and all kinds of Dairy Produce.

64 PORT ST - - mi1 «rtf m __ . i/!,
W.^BMsIa, Manage-,.*1 awdg*

WM. NEAL,
ro.33.ey Sweepd 

Onto Set and Defective Fluee fUM.

ALL WOKE 0UA1UNTBBD.
AddlfBB ! 0 QUADRA i

Victoria 
Steam Laundi

Laundry Work ofall deecrfi 
tions executed in ,tbe 
possible style.

Collars, 1MTATBS STREI
^PtoaoeK Tehpbo.» «

iW» MM vSEIK™
. ;1,.| r ill kin*.ll vra-iwi-i •• -Btenkttt of

LI


